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full attendance of the members, as 1m

FANCY FEATHERS in'great variety.

Ostrich Tips and other Millinery Goods.

MRS. KATE C. WINES,

119 N. Second Street, near rostoffice
nov 2tt '

50 Per Cent.
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Coluer A Co Jewelry at Auction
New Yokk Herald Weekly Edition
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Wo havc a thousand articles Which we havedays of good mother Eve upon nearly advertisements fxxx -
. v Frtra charire for Diplay Type or Cuts.

portant business will be transacted at

the conclnsion of the drjll.

Personal
We were pleased to receive a call this

not space to enumerate here. We have theall matters pertaining to circulated in every State m the Union; In
:. ,i;r u. rtntlfa thaw ran 1 w. m- -xfevif . Fouth America, tne u WE ABE SELLING MALAGA GBAPES ioodg we are determined to sell them.dies, Australia, and in Europe .
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. V5:1 V the Favetteville Sim Subscribe Now for 1886 1
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social me, out m hu'u"
contrive more odd fancies and unac-

countable vagaries to the square inch

than it would be possible for our poor

masculine humanity, with ali of his
self-assert- ed superiority, to imagine.

i.n.ujj Mr. John Werner returned to the
There was no Citv Court this morn- - L?tv Vesterdav on the steamship from LARGE 8WEET FLORIDA OR- -

2500
A1SGE3, at 25 cents per dozenMost Newsv and Accurate Weekly Journal fti

the United States.
Contains Twenty-fou- r Hours Later Ncs eaching. New York, alter an absence from the

There is a noted specimen ot tins wo
BUNCHES BANANAS at very low fig- -

inspection of them, sure that they will find

what they want at

HEINSBERGER'S,
Live Book and Music Stores.

dec 1

Fashionable Folk,
-

25.. wee nan iw w"Kvm'v '
o--manly peculiarity now on exhibition at . . . a n,T1V V T7 TT Q TTurea, isicgani assoiimcD

the dry goods store of Col. J.- - uca- - pQl,ift TWnatr.heS
CAN DIES, made every day, plalnand fancy,n Market street, m tne snape oi ou&uiui wmmiw wr

Scbr. Adams, cleared city of about .l :
.

MladeaJMsportDec. 1st. S--
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Gcr. brig Awjusle Sophia, Detbloff, Revs. T. Page Ricaud. J. L. Keen

hence, arrived at Liverpool Nov. 30th. and p. a. Bishop. andCapt. W. M.
: " "

Parker arrived in the city this morn- -
Taro whitmmna wcreaccommoda- - bA

v -
1 . . r-..- i A ." . .

the most unique and most niteriy crazy By the with the HeraId 15 to 35 eents per pound.

ALSO THOSE NOT SO FASIIIONA- -

P! J. MOOUE & CO. Ascrazy quilt that the fertile ingenuity ol office, the foreign news cannot be tampered

women could invent. It contains six-- with before reaching the publ le
acctn srinares.caeb of which was made ,

-

...fnMnf fhft wkeklt hebalt,vesterdav. These are the only dele jjue, enn uuu uguui v biui iwi u.jr av v
Store. We keep BOOTS AND SHOES IN

ENDLESS VARIETY, and will Fit your Eye,
and each containing cpigrammaUc, choice and utercsUng.

bv a different lady, and u At Yatesatesthus far who have arrived here.
indifferent number ol smau pieces tAttiuuno, runn -an Snared by DcGrimm and other artists. 'OU WILL ALWAYS FIND A NEW andExports Foreiffn. I tout Pocket and vonr Foot. a', d charge youof every conceivable saapo auu mivi, prpFfCT NEWSPAPER.

--Jin i- -fi .ivk tit BLANK BOOKS. " V .
for thein rnmROOKS. STATIONERY. Ac,. AC. THE MOST REASONABLE PKTCESby a hurricane, of the dailyas if thrown together j italDBllllsspnOT w"v

xvith Home sort ot a edlUonottbcHBEAtD.wiuonuMiuo largest TiMnriTn wARKa io icto and Binsto
Nor. barque fjeusiaiu

cleared to-d- ay for Now Castla-on-Tyn- c,

Eng., with 200 casks spirits turpentine
and 3,950 barrels rosin, valued at $8 000.

t,Uoods.

night. -

AgreatTotoFGeat's heavy Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 40c and up7
ward?, at the Wilmington Shirt Facto
ry, 27 Market st.. J. Elssach. Prop t

Food cannot be properly cooked, in a
poor Etove. so don't blame "your cook
bat go to jACOBfs Hdw. Depotand buy

cneofhi3 fine stoves. Then you will
have Peace, Comfort, and Happiness at

Call and see us..riifftheoS - an cjh.1 ! MGBAVttW, uiu r.thn r.onairucuoa IOI vuu uu w V ,- i ii ii iMi uaiijr . , i 1. 1MMMvurouiy?,w . ... .1 il . ,a.aristocratic silk, satin and veUct; no i0B of au parties co that mi swea may

nlebeian cotton being allowed. TbekTOWB- -

thf farm. We havc a large stoek of Bronze, Gilt, Ebony,
shipped bv Messrs. Alex, apruu

Son. Br. barque ITaUie II . Cochran,

Cleared for Buenos Ay res, S. A., with ti.ih and Walnut Homainzs anmnanuiw
ture any size Trame at short notice. '

t hat wn kr a, fall stock of

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET,

dec 2 tf

Piano. for Raffle.
quilt will bo disposed of and the pro- -

Tne rarmDeyartmentof theWESKLTHot-cecd- s

will be devoted towards defray- - xvo is praeUgg theoriesl The farmer will310.864 feet lnnlber, valued at sa..ot. GROCERS'BAGS AND WRAPPING PAPER
Thome at bottom prices ,.rshipped by Messrs. E Kidder & ben. in" the expenses of building the new than one dollar a 7?rf0?st:raEpi3copi church, of .bich ffiasssssssswaSchr. William Demmg. Iioogms. cirat- -

nov 30 113 Market fit

ed for Bridgetown. Barbaooes, wnu

Business Wotice. ATTHEBE9TEST or UXVT XAWE8
There was a heavy frost this morning,

but the sun shone clear and bright
The clouds, which were heavy and dark
all vesterdav afternoon, dispersed quite

Rev T M Ambler is "'Rector. TWO gardening, poultry, ana agncunux-it:wvu- ...

of th'e oa're, of which composed jj.1.739 leet lumber, valued at 5,,i, ana gentlemen, x nnve cqqicoisu v j raiuc n
shipped by Messrs. Northrop & Cum. . -- V.rT f ron ni (Pi in 1UB I . ui .lrrrTt mf.nt. aeCOTSUUiUi

BBIDGERS, ANTICIPATING nn0 Upright BAU3 PlANO-catalo- gue priceMB.
were uiaus uj i tiiBuco. iuiuiuiui - . ..u-1- ,i

Urd Slate who ere formerly bis Pr-- tSSSming, making a total oi exports lorcisusudf'pnir inst after dark and the stars O
handiwork snows .ncclal literary compositions, poetry,,u- - rri hriaht through the amounting to $16.134.64. ishioners, and their rrmnvinr to South America, has wenred the

$900 for $S00, at $1 pe' chance. Any one

taking or getting up ten chances will receiveand aUUUU tlvdl tlw. -- o
niht. conclusively that they arc just as crazy

SERIAL NOVEL.

thcirSoutheru sisters, mnereia ,
as is-Sf-

laSK IS
Why AVill VouV

Throw away ton, fifty yes, pne hun-

dred dollars or more every year when
services of Mr. N. B. RANKIN to conauel I one extra without charge.

Th fiompt rjoucert Club is a musi
bond of sympathy oraflection m ouuuy nKK TOwtooftradeawi - r Tcmcwp List now open at

nr! --Mlness ot design, then the la mtt kmn pRnnuCE MABIETS.cal organization to which the public of

this city are much indebted for many the Grocery uinci vl
dies of the South and North can join Ths. condition ofyou can save that amount by trading

with Shrier, who is always ready to

show cood3? And it does not cost aeD lovable musical treats. Show your
A CO.hands in perfect and iadissomoie irieuu- - .department devoted x aramauc

HEINSBERGER'S,

Live Book and Music Stores.
a ti xaaw -

uvwonldlike to describe tne and lyric stage.appreciation by going to ihe perform-ane-s

ol Crazy Qailt, and buying several ship. nov 30p.v.jv".- - -is only a mattercent to see them. It
ficA minutes' time, and we are will Mr. Rankin's familiarity wlh thegrocoryquilt minutely, but it makes us crazy

tickets and let , your friends enjoy the MEW STORE I
pOME AND BEE THE TOYS, UNWARE

to think of it. It must be seen io. ue

appreciated. '

.
business, and his well known push and eaergy.ing to stand or lall in any sensible

man's opinion on the result. The factshow, w ".

ONE DOIiLAK A YEAB.
o

Address, NEW YOBK HERALD,
Broadway wid Street?,

dcc3 New York CityJUedlcluo lor 25His Only .. . i m Vara linen for vears win be a sufficient guarantee to all that the an(j FANCY GOODS jast received. Borne- -Scott's Emulsion of Parei inat wnnu " -

in business, we never saw the time CodliiYerOil.iYitli HypopUos thins: to suit every housekeeper In the city.Look at business will be conducted well and satisfacwhen oeonle looked so closely at gooas phltea.
as they do tb-d- ay, and notning ever Foi: Wastinq Children. UR NEW LINE OF FIRE SETS-Sh- oveo '

torily. ' ;': :

Prices;iow at Ko. 24 South :5econd and 121
Docksts. '--

nov SO J - J. F. A. REAVES.

Oyster Depot
pleases us better, ior our ciouuns,
evenbedy admits, is all the choicest m

Years.
Chester, Orakge Co., N.Y., April

7, 1835. .

Urandreth's Pills have been my only

medicine lor the pas 25 years. By

night for 30 nigh s Itaking two every
cured myself of a very b5d attack of

Rheumatism and Biliousness, fcerer
attended to my businesslost a meal and

dr;nt, limn." I have also found

Ktvle and quality. All we have to prove lnianuie w asuug, vrrm I Blower Stands, Ac, au h ws ci j .

It not only Wr w -- j - poeaib prices. r f
- - unRrmso ON HAND A 'fV TSCONSTANTLY RIVER OY8 Vc IV. . j. yto the most suspicious buyer is that oar

nrices are the lowest, and this is why gives strength, and I heartily reoom- - 0v a

He will devote his whole time and attention

to It, and we will be in a better position than

eyer to cater to the trade.

P. L. BRIDGEBS & CO.,
; 1 1 fl Tlntri TPront Bt. J

TERS both open an 1 1n the shell.
Orders resnectf ally solicited. Goods deliver-
ed promptly in all parts of the city. All or- -jgjj U for d,se.s aueu , Fire ! : Fire !

'..'rTI.weire.rned' soos W ded i,vbythe repo-- W.ix
we want everyone to come and see onr

offers. .We .have only one thing to say. tiers xrom tne country win meec witn prompt
attention. Call at RING'S OYSTER DKPOj ,

ihem one ot the best blood purifiers .and
i in store K. K. Comer Front Street Market.'

We wUl annoance Uter the date be wUl take tut the ttawt. Oysters sold in.orif toal wck;
I Sgea. - F. W IfcLhU.

taUon of keeping the bt and cWt SoSB5i 5iftST" uS
Stoves. CH and see bis Block before Ki. ciuoattem tortus

and that is. we guarantee tove yoa
full value lor your money every time,
and will refund money il yon are dis-

satisfied. Call and convince yourself
otthefacV '

- mi aft i rf -
liver relators in the world, win do

Elad to answer enquiries.
Charles II. Westeryelt,

tu th sat. Justice 61 the Teace..
buying. 1

.
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